
ELECII REIMS STILL VERY

UHSATISFACTORY FROM STATE

Everything However Indicates Mayor Dahlman's Undoubted

Nomination, While Shallenberger Claims Hi Own Nomi-- :

nation by li500.

The returns from Tuesday pri-

maries come in very slowly, and the

final result will not he known for

several days, especially as to the gov-

ernor. Dahlman's friends rlalm his

nomination hy at least .",000, while

Sballcnberger claims that he will be

nominated hy 1,5007"" The fad Is

that'lf the returns have been as In-

complete In other cotintieH as they
have appeared in Cass county up to

the present time, no one Is able to
conjecture the result. It seems to
be all guess work. From Incom-

plete returns It appears that Dahl-ma- n

Is nominated by a pood safe ma-

jority. On the Republican side of

the house, Aldrlch has undoubtedly
defeated Cady for the Republican
nomination for governor, although on
the face of the returns, the result
will he less than 1,000 difference in
the vote. In fact, Cady concedes
Aldrlch's nomination. Will nay-war- d,

for congress, has evidently car-

ried every county In tho district. The
dirty attack made upon him in Lin-

coln by Tohey's friends, aided greatly
In the sweeping victory for Ilayward.
This would denote thnt dirty poli-

tics will win nothing with intelligent
voters. The race in tho First dis-

trict is now up to Magulro, Democrat,
and present Incumbent, and Mr. Ilay
ward, Republican.

In the other five congressional
districts it appears that C, O. Lobeck
has been nominated In tho Second,
Latta renominated In the Third,
Judge Good of Wahoo, In the Fourth,
D. R. Sutherland in Fifth, and Judge
Dean in the Sixth, all Democrats.
Ralph Clark of Richardson has been .

' nominated for lieutenant governor on
the Democratic ticket, while M. R.
Hopewell, present Incumbent, has
been renominated. This is about all
that can be gleaned from the returns
tip to the present time. It would
neem that In getting the returns from

. the state at large, people lost all In-

terest in everything except governor
.and United States senator, and the
wonderful victory of G. M. Hitchcock
over Metcalfe, Is amazingly surpris
ing, when such a strong effort was
made by Mr, Rryan's friends to de-

feat him. Here is another Instance
, where honesty would have been tho

best policy, .even in politics. Itelow
will be found the vote of Platts-mout- h,

which Is all we are able to
produce until we can get the returns
from the county In full:

WARDS.

Candidates: 1 2 3 4 5 jpp

United States Sen:
Whedon, R 8 8 9 31 9

Ilurkett, R 45 17 35,14 8 10
f'orenson, R 1 l 1

Adams, R 3 3

PUB HI.

HUG CUPID

J. C. Pressnel, a Smooth Travel-

ing Man and Gallant Wooer.

Those who were out early enough
last Sunday morning, might have
Been a drama enacted in real life.
The parties thereto were a traveling
man who has made himself familiar
to our citizens, while stopping at tho
Gibbon house. Ho has been here at
various times, and for several days
before his departure, hail been keep
ing company with a charming widow
lady. Ho has represented himself as
a divorced husband, and through ard-

ent wooing for Bevcral weeks had bo-co-

engaged and even set the date
of the wedding. The bride's clothes
It is reported, were all ready for the
propitious occasion, a wedding tour
had been planned and all was seem-

ingly going on swimmingly when a
rude awakening occurred.

J. C. Pressnal, the traveling man
referred to, represented a tea and
coffee house. For some reason he
saw fit to (pi it his job, lose sight of
his wife, who resided In Chicago,
and secure a Job traveling for the
Thomas Manufacturing company of
Dayton, Ohio.' In the meantime it
seems he Informed his wife that ho
could never return to her. This news,
and failure to reach him by corrcs
pondence, or through the firm he was
traveling with, Induced the woman to
search him out and at least find out
his condition. She telegraphed her
son to meet her, and together they

Cady,

Journeyed to St. Louis, Mo. After
keveral days search she was about
to return, when the displayed the
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picture of her husband to the police.
A traveling man standing near no-

ticed the picture and said: "Madnm,
I know where you will find that man.
He is in Weeping Water, Neb." They
both started for this noted city and
reached hero Sunday about 7 a. m.

She was not long In locating her
truant spouse, whoso health never
was better. There was something
doing for a time, but she said: "I
will leave until you go with
me." He got his laundry, his grip
and his wife and son Btood on Am-

bler's corner to await his coming.
Chug, chug, said the livery barn auto,
it stopped and they entered, as he put
In his suit case he smiled to his wife,
she smiled in return, and going up
(iospel Hill they were like two turtle
doves.

At tho South Omaha street car line
they parted from the driver, C. Raid
win, and it Is safe to say he will
never return to claim his lady love.
Weeping Water Republican.

Wabash iH pot Ruins.
The electrical storm In the vicin

ity of Wabash was quite severe last
night, the lightning striking the do- -

pot of tho M. P. at that place, setting
It on fire. The structure was burn
ed to the ground before the fire
could be extinguished. The rain at
that placo and Weeping Water took
on the features ot almost a flood,
coming down In torrents and sweep
lng everything before It.

May Ituy Property.
Henry Winkler of Petersburg, who

has been visiting his father-tn-la-

John Rich and other relatives, de-

parted for his homo this afternoon.
Mr. Winkler expects to move to this
city this fall, after he gets his corn
gathered. He wll buy property here
and make Tlattsmouth his home.

ALVO NEWS
Ed. Mone went to Lincoln Mon

day.

never

A fine rain visited this vicinity
Saturday a. m.

Perry Foreman went to Lincoln
Sunday evening.

Mrs. George Bobbin returned from
Lincoln Friday. ' .

Chester Ough went to South Fend
Friday on the freight.

George Bucknell of Lincoln visit-

ed his parents Sunday..

John Wilcockson of Lincoln spent
Sunday here with friends.

H. S. Ough went to Lincoln Sun-

day evening, returning Monday.

Gamble Bros, shipped a car of hogs

and cattle Monday night to South
Omaha.

Miss Mae Prouty attended the
county Institute at Plattsmouth last
week.

Carlton Gulllon went to Lincoln
Sunday evening, returning Monday

evening.
Dave Bogenrief and his son Eli

were passengers for Omaha Tuesday
on No. 18.

A. I. Bird and family and Miss

Lizzie Taylor drove to Elmwood Fri
day evening.

W. E. Newklrk and family return
td Friday from a ten day's outius
at Ashland,

Elton Snoko and family visited
his sister. Mrs. Sam Cashner and

husband last Sunday.

Commissioner C. R. Jordan' left
Wednesday on No. 18 for riatts- -

mouth on county business.
The Stroemer Lumber & Grain

company shipped a mixed car of stock
to South Omaha last week.

Mr. and Mr3. V. O. Boyles of Lin

coln have returned home from their
visit to Mr. Boyles' mother. '

Mrs. Ed. Stroemer and son Frank
and nelce, Miss Marie Stroemer, went

to Lincoln Tuesday morning.

P. J. Llnch and family and Alfred

Stroemer went to Lincoln to. the as-

sembly Thursday of last week.
Ed. Stroemer returned Monday

from several days business trip to

Barneston, Neb., and Wakefield,
'

Roy Cole and Steve Foreman came

down from Davey Saturday to visit

at the home of the latter, returning
Tuesday.

Miss Ollie Foreman had the mis

fortune to run a sewing, machine
needle through her middle finger
Saturday. Dr. Muir attended" the
wound and It is healing nicely.

The Misses Ella and Kate Bates

of Weeping Water came in Monday

to visit relatives. They, with their
sister Mrs. Wesley Bird took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Friend
and supper with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bird and family Monday. They will

visit a few days with Mrs. Wesley

Bird before returning to their home.

Emmltt Friend and family came

in Tuesday evening from Fremont
where they have been visiting Mrs

Friend's brother, W. Skinner and
family. They will spend a few days

with Mrs. Friend's mother, Mrs.
Mary Skinner before returning to
their home at University Place.

During the storm Tuesday light-

ning struck the steeple of the M. E.

church, tearing it off and passed

into the center of the ceiling of the
main part, following along the cen-

ter pipe of the lighting plant through
glass and tearing siding off below

and above the window. The heavy

rain following cansed some plaster-

ing to become wet. While the church
has Just recently been papered, It is

fortunate that the damage was not
greater.

August time, tells on the nerves.
But that spiritless, no ambition feel
ing can be easily and quickly altered
by taking what Is known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Re

storative. Within 49 hours after
beginning to use the Restorative, Im

provement will bo noticed Of course,
full health will not Immediately re-

turn. The gain, however, will surely
follow. And best of all, you will rea
llzo and feel your strength and am

bltlon as It Is returning. Outside
Influence depress first the "inside
nerves," then the Stomach, Heart,
and Kidneys will usually fall. To

strengthen these falling nerves with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative and see how

quickly health will be yours again.
Sold hy all dealers.

Iahor Sunday.
On Sunday, September 4th, Rev. L.

W. Gade will preach at the morning
service a sermon to laboring men.

In a number of states the Presbyter- -

Ian church treat the Sunday before
Labor day as Labor Sunday, anu
preach a special sermon for the occa

sion. The laboring men are especial
ly invited to this service. Rev. Gade's
special sermons have awakened much

Interest, and we bespeak for this
service a Bcrmon which will do all
who hear It much good.

WANTED Agents for county for

high grade automobiles
References exchanged. Address Lock

Box 619, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

ALDRtCH NOW

IN THE LEAD

Cady Concsdss His Nomlnatlcn
...

Fcr Hsad ol- - Ticket.

DAHLMAN MAKING COOD RUN.

Burkett and Hitchcock Get Nomina

tion for United States Senator Can-

didates for Congress in the Several

Districts Chosen List of Winners

on Both Tickets.

Omaha, Aug. 18. Aldrich claims the
state by over 10,000 over Cady.

Cauy, while practically conceding
AlUiicn's nomination, uoea not give
out auy figures.

Dahlman claims the state by 8,000.

Si.ailtubeiger claims tfie state by

1,51)0.

figures for 732 precincts on the vote
cast at the primary election on Tues-

day show the toiiowiug totals on gov

ernor:
Alurieh 10,01

CuUy 9,G'J4

LuaiiiiUii li.HJo
iiiitin.'iil.e.LT 14,11.;

Aldiith run well in the state and cut
down the big lead tuat was given Cuiiy

in Douglas county. He wiii prouaoiy
be uominuUd, but the linal figures will

not show a very wide spread between
tho winner and the loser. Dahiiiiuu
went out of Louglas with a big lead,
which he Increased in Lancaster, and '

tho tihallcnbei'gcr precincts have not
been Buihck'iitly numerous to reduce
the Dahlman advantage very much.
At the rate the returns are showing
Dahlman is safely ahead.

Senators and Congressmen.
Burkett is running far ahead of

Whedon and the others lor the in
dorsement for United States senator
by the Republicans and Hitchcock has
left Reed and Metcalfe far in the rear
In the race on the Democratic side lor
the same position.

In the First district, William Hay- -

ward defeated Tobey for the nomina-

tion for congress, even carrying To--

bey's home county, Lancaster. Con-

gressman J. A. Maguire had no oppo-
sition for renomlnation on the Demo-

cratic ticket in the First. In the Sec-

ond the Republicans nominate Judge
A. L. Sutton and the Democrats nom-

inate C. O. Lobeck. In the Third the
race between J. F. Boyd and L. G.
Brian for the Republican nomination
has apparently been determined in fa-

vor of Boyd. Congressman James P.
Latta was renominated without oppo-

sition. In the Fourth C H. Sloan, Re-

publican, was named without opposi-
tion, while the Democratic contest is
close between Bailey and Good. On
the Democratic side R. D. Sutherland
has a lead over Harman In the Fifth,
where Congressman Norrls was renom-
inated without opposition. In the
Sixth contests are being fought on
both sides, and the returns from there
are very meager, but it )s Indicated
that Congressman M. P. Klnkaid will
be renominated by the RepubUcans.

Browne Trial Will Proceed.
Chicago, Aug. 18. Despite disclos-

ure of wholesale attempts to investi
gate veniremen in the case of Lee
O'Neil Browne by agents acting for
parties not named in court, State's
Attorney Wayman declared that the
trial will proceed In Chicago.

All

GRAIN MARKET IS WEAK

Cereals Close a Fraction Lower
After a Nervous Session.

Chicago, Aug. 17. The grain mar
ket was nervous today and all cereals
sold oft, wheat finishing lVic off;
corn, 'K)7.,c down, with oats showing
a net loss of from !iSc. Ribs showed
some strength, while the other pro-

visions closed from 5fJ 12ic off. Close:
Wheat Sept., $t.01Vi; Dec, $1.04

C1.04'i; May, Jt.09.
Corn Sept., Clc; Dec, CO'ic
Oats Sept., 35Tc; Dec, 37 sc.
Fork-Se- pt., $21.42'i; Jan., $ll.S7Vj.
Lard-S- ept, $tl.S7'i; Jan., $11.47"2.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, $1.01(51.05; No. 2 corn, C4'i(C;

No. 2 oats, 3:rs(fi34c.

Omaha Cash Prices.
Omnhn, Aug. 18. Wheat No. 2 hard,

turkey, 9i)v(fi $1.01 ; No. 2 hard, semi-dar- k

and yellow, 96097',i; No. 3 hard,
soml-dar- k and yellow, 94Vi 96Vlc.
Corn No. 2 white, 59M,05Oc; No. 2

yellow, S859'Ac; No. 3 yellow, 58V4

59c. Oats No. 2 white, 33i34c.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 17. Cattle Receipts,
20,000; steady; beeves, $4.6008.20;
western steers, $4.0006.65; stockers
and feeders, 14.00 6.15; cows and
heifers, $2.50GJ6.25; calves, $6.5008.50.
Hogs Receipts, 22,000; steady; light,
$S.508 9.P0; mixed, $7.90 8 90; heavy,
$7.60(fi8.45; hulk of sales, $8.00835.
Sheep Receipts, 28,000; steady; na-

tives, $2.50(54.50; westerns, $2.75(9)

4.50; yearlings, $4.255.70; lambs,
$4.757.00.

South Omaha Live Stock.

South Omaha. Aug. 17. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 6,426; steady; beef steers, $7 50

(7.75; cows and heifers. $3.60 4.00;

stockers and feeders, $3.2004.25;
calves, $3.0006.60. Hogs Receipts,
8.645; BJflOe lower; heavy, $8.103
8.20; rough, $8 00; mixed, $8.3008.45;
top, $S.70. Sheep Receipts, 14.820;

10015c hlglr; wethers, $4.1504.25;
ewei, $2 7504.30; lamks, $4 C06 25.

We are showing lots'
.

of materia! IrSaVNvbuld

be suitable for school dresses.

' In dark styleVand plaids just suitable for
dresses for this time of the year all fast colors.
10 and 12 4c per yard. --

.. ?.

Poplins and Soiesettes!
In plain colors just the right weight for

this time of the year. Most of them mercerized,

which gives them that silky appearance. 25c

per yard.

Danish Cloth!
In all staple colors 36 inches wide, half

wool suitable for the cool days of Autumn and
Fall. 30j per yard.

Han in
1). T. Dudley in Town.

Dave Dudley who has been a Cass

county citizen for the past twenty

years was in the city this morning,
having come in with the Weeping
Water city returns. Mr. Dudley is
not as robust as formerly, only now
weighing 204 pounds, having fallen
away 37 pounds within a few years.
Mr. Dudley landed In Plattsmouth
at the foot of Main street something
over forty years ago and was a citi-

zen of the village for twenty-fou-r

hours. There was not much of the
town of Plattsmouth in sight at that
time, only a few houses near the
river. He went from here to Lin-

coln and remained a few days and
renewed his Journey, starting for
Seward, but the hills west of Salt
Creek were too much for him and he
returned to Lincoln and later settled
on a farm near Weeping Water, For
the past twenty-fiv- e years he has re-

sided In Weeping Water city proper,
and has been in business there ever
since.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Isn't
a common, every day cough mixture,

It Is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous compll
cations resulting from cold In the
head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold by
all dealers.

IB

T. J. Smith, one of the hustling
farmers of near Murray, came up

last evening to look after some busi
ness matters, returning this morning.
Mr. Smith gave the Journal a pleas
ant call while here.
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Jesse 15. Strode Xwninated.
J. B. Strode of Lincoln, formerly

congressman from this district, was
in the city today looking after the
Samuel Johnson estate. Mr. Strode
was a candidate for county attorney
on the primary ballot Tuesday, and
received the nomination by 200
votes. Mr. Strode says he cannot ac
count for the way Republicans voted
for Mr. Dahlman at Lincoln, unless
It was that the 600 Republicans who
supported Dahlman did it to show
their resentment against the temper-
ance waive that took the saloons out
of Lincoln Mr. Strode thinks that
some of the same Republicans will
support Mr. Dahlman at the polls la
ease he receives the nomination al
though he Is of the opinion that not
all of them will do so.

Staggers Skeptics.

That a clean, nice, fragrant com-

pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will Instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
scald,' wound or piles, staggers skep-

tics. But great cures prove its a
wonderful healer of the worst sores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, eczema, skin er-

uptions, as also chapped hands, corns
and sprains. Try it. 25c at F. G.

Frlcke & Co.

The citizens residing west of 11th

street are Indebted to Cecil Crisslnger
who has kept the crossing over 11th
street on both sides clean, as well
as the one over Main street at the
same place, since the rain. If Cecil's

example were followed by more of
the boys the crossings would be In

fine shape. t

E are in
the act of
assembling

the largest and most
stylish line of ready-to-wea- r

clothes, for men
and young men, that
has ever been shown in

Plattsmouth a show-

ing that will have few

rivals in the cities.

Our regular sa1e will

continue a short time
longer, when we will

have our formal Fall
cpening.

"Oust'em out"
prices on all remaining
suits $10, $14 and $18.

(mostly from the workshops

of Hart, Schaffner & Marx.

The Home of HarU Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats


